Abstract: For back-lighting applications, a white LED (WLED) driver using a hybrid-input negative ring-type converter is proposed in this paper. To drive the LED's cathode, the proposed driver offers the negative steppedup/stepped-down voltages by converting clean energy. The proposed driver can realize longer battery lifetime than conventional converters, because 1. In spite of the variation in clean energy input, the proposed step-up/step-down driver can utilize the clean energy effectively and 2. The proposed driver can charge a rechargeable battery when the back-light is standby mode. The properties of the proposed driver were clarified by theoretical analyses and SPICE simulations. SPICE simulations showed that the proposed driver can provide the sufficient voltage to drive LEDs by using not only battery energy but also clean energy. Furthermore, the theoretical formulas are useful for designing the proposed driver, because the theoretical results corresponded well with the simulation results.
Introduction
In portable electronics, a white LED (WLED) is one of the most promising device for display back-lighting. As a driver circuit of WLEDs for display back-lighting, capacitor-based DC-DC converters [1] - [13] have been used, because the capacitor-based converter can realize thin circuit composition, light-weight, no flux of magnetic induction, and so on. By converting the battery voltage which is 3 ∼ 4.2 V (Typ. = 3.7 V), the switching converter offers 3.5 ∼ 3.8 V to drive WLEDs at up to 20 mA.
In the conventional converter such as the 2×/1.5× charge-pump [1] - [7] , the positive stepped-up voltage is generated to drive the LED's anodes. However, when the LEDs are mismatched, the converter must switch to step-up mode due to the bad forward voltage of only one LED. To overcome this weak point, the -0.5× charge-pump driver has been proposed [8] . By using the individual mode switching, the -0.5× charge-pump drives only the highest LED with the bad forward voltage. Therefore, the -0.5× driver can alleviate energy loss more than the 2×/1.5× driver. However, the conversion ratio of the -0.5× chargepump is predetermined by circuit structure. Therefore, the energy loss caused by output regulation becomes large when output V out is V out 3.5 ∼
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When LEDs are mismatched, the converter must switch to step-up mode.
(a) In this paper, a WLED driver using a hybrid-input negative ring-type converter [9] - [11] is proposed. To drive the LED's cathode, the proposed driver offers the negative voltages by converting clean energy, though the conventional ring-type converters [9] - [11] cannot provide the negative voltage. Unlike conventional drivers [1] - [11] , the proposed driver realizes stepped-up/steppeddown conversion according to the voltage of clean energy source. Therefore, the proposed driver can alleviate energy loss more than conventional drivers. Furthermore, the proposed driver can charge a rechargeable battery when the back-light is standby mode. Consequently, the proposed driver can realize long battery lifetime.
Concerning the proposed driver, theoretical analyses and SPICE simulations are performed to confirm the validity of circuit design. Figure 1 shows the block diagram of the conventional drivers. In Figure 1 (a) , the positive stepped-up voltage is generated to drive the LED's anodes by using the 2×/1.5× charge-pump [1] - [7] . Thus, when the LEDs are mismatched, the converter must switch to step-up mode due to the bad forward voltage of only 1 The target voltage to drive WLEDs is 3.5 ∼ 3.8 V. Figure 1 (a) is difficult to achieve high power efficiency.
Circuit Structure

Conventional Driver
To overcome this problem, the LED driver shown in Figure 1 (b) [8] has been proposed. In Figure 1 (b), the negative stepped-down voltage is generated to drive the LED's cathode only when the input voltage is insufficient to drive 1× transfer mode. Therefore, the −0.5× charge-pump driver can realize high power efficiency. This technique is called the individual mode switching. However, the conventional approach shown in Figure 1 (b) is difficult to improve power efficiency further, because the conversion ratio of the negative charge-pump is fixed to −0.5× stepdown. Figure 2 shows the block diagram of the proposed driver. The proposed driver consists of a negative stepup/step-down converter, a selector and a multiplexer. Figure 4 An example of the proposed driver with 3-stages Table 1 is the comparison between the proposed driver and the conventional driver. As Table 1 shows, the proposed driver has the following features: 1. By using individual mode switching, the proposed converter drives the LED's anode when clean enrgy input V in1 is sufficient to turn on LEDs. On the other hand, when V in1 is insufficient, the anode and the cathode of LEDs are driven by using V in2 and V in1 , respectively. Consequently, the proposed driver can alleviate the power consumption of the battery. 2. Unlike the negative charge-pump, the output voltage of the proposed driver can be adjusted by controlling the duty factor of clock pulses. Therefore, the proposed driver can achieve high power efficiency, because the negative step-up/step-down converter can utilize the clean energy effectively. 3. By converting clean energy, the proposed driver can charge a rechargeable battery when the LED back-light is standby mode. Therefore, the proposed driver achieves long battery lifetime. Figure 3 shows the general form of the proposed driver. In spite of the voltage change in clean energy input V in1 , the proposed driver offers output voltage V out by using the negative step-up/step-down converter. Concretely, in the simple example of the proposed driver shown in Figure 4 , the converter block changes the operation modes as shown in Table 2 . In Table 2 , the timing of power switches in the converter block is set to as shown in Table 3. As Tables  2 and 3 show, the converter block provides the negative stepped-up/stepped-down voltage and the positive stepped-up voltage in the case of Mode-1∼7 and Mode-8∼10, respectively.
Proposed Converter
In the next section, the properties of the proposed driver will be analyzed theoretically.
Theoretical Analysis
Analysis of Mode-3
For easy understanding, let us consider the properties of the proposed driver shown in Figure 4 . To save space, the theoretical analysis in the case of Mode-3 and Mode-5 is discussed, though the proposed driver of Figure 4 can offer ten types of output voltages.
First, the equivalent circuit of the converter block is derived under conditions where 1. Parasitic elements are negligibly small and 2. Time constant is much larger than the period of clock pulses. Figure 
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shows instantaneous equivalent circuits of the proposed driver. In Figure 5 , R on 2 denotes the on-resistance of power switches. In the steady state of Figure 5 , the differential value of electric charges in
where
In the case of charging phase (see Figs.5 (a), (c) and (e)), differential values of electric charges in input ter-
where the following conditions are satisfied:
2 The SC power converters are known as an implementable converter, because no magnetic component is required. In the LED driver implemented into a chip, the direction of fluctuation in on-resistances is almost the same. Therefore, to simplify the theoretical analysis, we assume that all the power switches have the same on-resistances. 
where the following conditions are satisfied: 
By using Eqs.(2) ∼ (5), averaged input current I i and averaged output current I o1 are given by 
In the converter block of Figure 4 , the energy consumed by switches in one period, W T , can be expressed as
and
In Eq. (8), the following equations are satisfied:
and ∆q
because all the instantaneous equivalent circuits in phase −T 1, −T 3, −T 5 and phase−T 2, −T 4, −T 6 have the same structure. From Eqs.
(1) ∼ (6) and (9), Eq. (8) can be rewritten as (e) (f) Figure 5 Instantaneous equivalent circuits in the case of Mode-3, (a)
Here, it is known that a general equivalent circuit of SC power converters can be expressed by the determinant using a Kettenmatrix [11] - [13] . In the general equivalent circuit of SC power converters, the consumed energy W T is defined as
where R SC is called the SC resistance. From Eqs. (10) and (12), R SC is given by
Therefore, by using Eqs. (7) and (13), the equivalent circuit of the converter block is given by
From Eq.(14), the equivalent circuit of Figure 4 can be expressed by the circuit shown in Figure 6 . In Figure Table 4 Summary of theoretical results
Mode
Condition of V in1
Conversion ratio 
3 The consumed energy of peripheral circuits such as pulse generators, regulators, etc. is disregarded. To save space, the theoretical analysis of other conversion modes is omitted in this paper. However, other modes can also be analyzed by the same method. Table 4 shows the summary of the theoretical results.
Analysis of Charge Process
From the theoretical results shown in Table 4 , the equivalent circuit in the case of Mode-10 can be expressed by Figure 7 . In Figure 7 , the rechargeable battery which is connected to terminal V in2 is modeled by using R sol , R ct and C dl , where R sol , R ct and C dl denote the solution resistance, the charge transfer resistance and the double layer capacitance, respectively. If the internal resistance of the lithium battery is small, the battery is charged by using voltage V o (see Figure 7) . In Figure 7 , the following equations are obtained:
where q sol , q ct and q dl denote electric charges of I sol , I ct and I dl , respectively. From Eq.(17), the following ordinary-differential-equation is derived:
By solving Eq.(18), the voltage of capacitor C dl , V Cdl , can be expressed as
where V ini denotes the initial voltage of C dl . Especially, if the initial electric charge of C dl is zero, Eq.(19) can be rewritten as
As Eqs. (19) and (20) show, the voltage of the lithium battery rises exponentially.
Simulation
To investigate properties of the proposed driver, SPICE simulations were performed concerning the circuit shown in Figure 4 . Figure 8 shows the simulated power efficiency, where C 1 = · · · = C 4 = 2 µF, R on = R mux = R reg = 2Ω and T = 3µs. In Figure 8 , power efficiency η was calculated by η = P out /(P in1 +P in2 ) , where P out is the output power, P in1 and P in2 are the input power for input V in1 and V in2 , respectively. As Figure 8 shows, the theoretical results correspond well with SPICE simulated results. For this reason, the derived theoretical formulas will be helpful to design the hybrid-input negative ring-type converter. Figure 9 shows the simulated output voltages in the case of Mode-1 ∼ -7. As Figure 9 shows, in spite of Output load RL (Ω) Power efficiency (%) Figure 8 Simulated power efficiency as a function of output load R L variation in V in1 , the proposed driver can provide sufficient voltage to drive LEDs by utilizing the clean energy effectively. The converter block can realize not only step-down conversion but also step-up conversion. Figure 10 shows the simulated charge process in the case of Mode-10. In SPICE simulations of Figure 10 , the battery was modeled by using the equivalent circuit shown in Figure 7 , where R sol , R ct and C dl were set to R sol = 5Ω, R ct = 1kΩ and C dl = 50µF, respectively. As Figure 10 shows, the proposed driver can provide the positive stepped-up voltage to charge the rechargeable battery. Consequently, the proposed driver achieves longer battery lifetime than conventional converters.
Conclusion
For back-lighting applications, a hybrid-input white LED (WLED) driver using a negative ring-type converter has been proposed in this paper. Through theoretical analyses and SPICE simulations, the properties of the proposed driver were investigated.
The SPICE simulations and theoretical analyses showed: 1. Unlike conventional drivers, the proposed driver can offer sufficient voltage to drive LEDs by using not only battery energy but also clean energy, because the proposed driver can realize negative step-up/stepdown conversion. 2. The proposed driver can realize long battery lifetime, because the battery-charge process was confirmed through SPICE simulations. 3. The formulas obtained by the theoretical analyses are useful for designing the proposed driver, because the theoretical results agreed well with the simulation results.
